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R e s e a r c h H i g h l i g h t s
The stusy proposed three hyphothesis and results indicates that capacity building has no significant influence toward SMEs engagement. Meanwhile, service quality has a significant influence on SMEs engagement. Based on multiple regression calibration shows capacity building and service quality has a significant influence on SMEs engagement. Integrated Business Service Center for Cooperatives and Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (PLUT-KUMKM) should provide periodicaly trainings or seminars to entrepreneurs to increase their capability facing the competition more confidence and as an institution should provide celar information about the function and their services for developing SMEs in Indonesia.
___________________________________________________________________________
R e s e a r c h O b j e c t i v e s
Entrepreneur plays an important role in the structure of the economy, where the entrepreneur dominate business sector by 99.9% an also absorb almost 97% workforce in Indonesia. New entrepreneur increases annually by more than 20%, for this matter Indonesian government excited to develop and empower the entrepreneur so can have capability to compete within other business in the other regions. Ministry of Cooperatives and SMEs to create programs to improve the quality of SMEs, namely by establishing an Integrated Business Service Center for Cooperatives and Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (PLUT-KUMKM). The purpose of this research is to know the influence of capacity building and service quality of PLUT-KUMKM towards SMEs engagement in improving creative economy in Indonesia.
M e t h o d o l o g y
The unit of analysis is determined by using simple random sampling technique to the SMEs fostered by PLUT-KUMKM. The unit of observation is determined by the business actor / entrepreneur of the SMEs. By the Slovin sampling technique with the confidence level of 95% the size of unit of analysis is determined to be 110 SMEs. The purpose of this study to determine the causal relationship between two or more variables and the level of dependence between these variables. Time Horizon used by writer is cross sectional. In associative research used to analyze Capacity Building (X1) and Service Quality (X2) to SME Engagement (Y) in Subang Regency. In measuring the answers of questionnaires submitted to the respondents, the scale used is 5 Scale Likert. The method of analysis used is descriptive statistics, simple regression, and multiple regression. This research is done by using statistical software SPSS 22. Before analyzing further, the validity and reliability of the instruments has been done. The validity items of the instruments are above 0.5 for acceptable validity instrument (Hair et al., 2009 ) and with the value higher than commonly used threshold for acceptable reliability of 0.7, with Cronbach's alpha ranged from 0.809 to 0.940.
R e s u l t s
110 respondents surveyed, and dominated by female entrepreneurs (58%) and the dominant entrepreneurs are between the ages of 26 and 35. As mature ages (26 -35), shows a balance between preparation to start a business, a sense of responsibility in running a business and obligations to the family (Meliala et al., 2014) . Based on educational background, more dominated by high school education background and they tend to choose food and beverage business with income below 5 Million Rupiahs (37%). Capacity building does not significantly affect SMEs engagement in improving economic creative in Indonesia, but service quality gives a significant influence to SMEs engagement.
F i n d i n g s
Capacity building has no significant effect on SMEs engagement. Meanwhile, service quality has a significant effect on SMEs engagement so that PLUT-KUMKM should provide training or seminars evenly to all SMEs in order to improve the ability and capacity of business actors so that competitiveness and also improving enthusiasm of entrepreneurs in running their business. Information provided to SMEs should be clear about the function of PLUT-KUMKM as an institution that provides services to consult the business and give assistance for further development of their business. Based on the existing literature and qualitative interviews in this research, we have proposed an antecedent framework for successful SMEs engagement. Future research needed to explore engagement strategy, condition of facilitating
